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Stînday Scitools about ta open thoir

Emiane for the epring aud stîmmor
îonths should eeud for a feulset

f samples of aur lesson help a nd

llustrated periodicale.

Ontario Representativo,
Nesbjacriai Bu:, rd et Publicatiand aat

SaibwarSIaS00aoafWrk.

M1acrae & Macrae,
Tht e ciiwapercr'sevcry Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Meosanger SerVv i ail bo-ais.
Uniforined Carriers.

Circular Distribution ta ny part af To-
ronto or Harnilton at shortest notice andi
lowest priees.

Addressed Oircular Delivery MÉJ cen,
eh.

MUCLES & 00.1
MAIS [iRE 80018 1u MEaSIRE,

328 Yonge Street,

Toroynto.

GRIMSBY PARK
THE GREAT CAIIADIAN SUMMER

RESORT.

SEASON 0F 1896P.
Tir s.s talent on tire continent bras beau

tocreti ter sermons lectures, concorti. et4.
Tiro Park centane une hundreti acres of taro4t;

ad noadoi ltnt.
A graveo ewmondrtal vriey iolfage, largo

iras, sud gresAbos.xty and oix'rsrcee!biade.
Alakotrontage open tire doliattally cooling

Itera breoro ad commnandiug a imaguillent viow.
An lanoqu&ltoi ea ch. sale ln every respect, anti

s.odicg tire boat possfblo apportuntty for bathing
azdIboaufmr.

Tcclargo botae. Canerai store. telegrapir oMfce.
I'sto5lcc. etc.

Tiro i'ar~k Temple. tire most unquoestruceture in
£Amnca, -eii boi about six ibousand people.

If itratediprograimea, gving fuîtparticulta
tn Uif paerts. mnay bho bd at tire Mothatitît Book

itoruant insire a aplication ta tier rsident
Os Sourtary. For bao;a accommodaton adtiroas

Y.B .Strawn. andt tnes wiabitur ta tent cettae"
Oteta dren MrC. C. Homan, Grmsby Park.

zoeLE PII'.LPB, 'V.C. I2.Nsoli.
j Morton, Pre3idant. Taronta, Socrotary.

The B3oard or Publication tries
Io Mace fthe

Westminster Series
Edateti by Rcv. J. R. MILLER, D.D.

theaVEltYBEST ti ta world.

N. T. WILSON,
12 King St. W., Toronto.

NOW
IREADY

1896 Edition

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK

For the Domnion of Canada

and Newfoundland.

CONTENTS.
Proutfspiloccs-itev. Jas. itubostRon . ).. itv.

Mn.IRati. D.D.
Calondsr. 189f.97.
Fi.ed aund Ilovablo Fcaste, Ecltpises. etc.
The itoyal Fanrtly
noveosumont Officiais ef the Dominion
Postal ",10-,aon
Moderato.a .1 tu*i enosal ABsaembli os.
aflecora 01 the Gtineral Assomnbty.
floardat andi Stantiflr Conr:nlntto3,.
Th'e blodrator-itov. Jas. Robertson, D.

T~ b y Comrittco on ClaurcbLi.f teand

Tho Pro3b 1 teriau Church lu Iroinuti:-liar Educua.
tinlInstttutions.

A lIn.! Sketch 01 tihe Illstory af the lteforancd
(Dutch) Church tu Arnerica.

Thre Southern 1':eabvteriau Churcir.
Prab-trianisza lu Enelauti.
ProabytosianuUnion lu South Ari ca.
Thoe Stxtb Goncral Counefi.
Internlational Uni on of ýVomous oForelgu irassiovary

Socetron.
Grawtb of "Cbrlstlaunir ieavor.11
Comparative Suansary. United Srtates, for thre lnst

8t1% yeraStatlattcs of thre Itsionsry Sacleties of thre Unitt
States andi Canada for l52:03.u

Rteligions Statistics af Canada.
Progroas ci I'xatesatas.
Monoy andi Misaions.

Illi fSy.ods andi Preabyterlos.
AlhbtclList ofai luiters.

Hiôtc;ý 1 theCougregation of St. AnrreuvnChe reli.

Britisi Consul andi Buratng Bush.
Obituary iNotices.

rricc 25c- Postage prepald tatesuy inuîdreu.

The Canada IPresbyterian,
5 Jurdan St., Toronto

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSI- & SONS

blanrfactusers and Impo.terssei GOp.t.rra and i MauaLv
ONUNCrTs& BetDealgua nd ILowt Pricca in Onstario.

Writoalrrsfeêbrryng olrcycre.
Waeka-.Yareer ST.. DzzrAltÂr.
0flIce andI siolseomn-525 FeoolST. lorpolte mal t
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Pies. Mention this 'pevo

fR01I TICINO BAIK

And zailkinda of Iron
Work, addres

TOROITO FEItME AID
CRIAMERTAL IRON

73 tioald si wot, WORS73,deltd Bt WetToronto

WIly not try

WYETH'S'a MALT EXTRACT?<
Doctors bifgfiy recotmond fIl tiitoso

Who are run down;
e Who bave test appetite;
eWhe have difficulty alter eating;
ffWho sufer lrom nervous exhaustion;
And te Nursing Moliiers,

as It inerenses quantltyantd
Improvos quaiity of mi fk.

* -icr 4f crti â CCTSPER DOTma&.

Only the Best
is good enough"9

1-~. M
FLAGON,,GHALICE, PLATE,. $18.OO

Sitr Pisted liant Chrasec

COMMUNION SET
on anwoeiat sugaaraaucd. oz rclnsn.

Mlagon, 2 Chalîcos, 2 Plates, $25.
Castie & Son,

îIISCELIlAiNEO US.

Tho Comfnon finency of speech in
mny men aud womea is owing ta a ticar-
City of words; for wlîoaver ie master af
language, and hatit a mind fulil of ideas,
will bo apt, in ispeftking, to hesitate upon
a choica of bath, wvheroas commnon speak-
ors have ouly ane set of ideas and one set
of wvorde in 'vhich te Clothe thetu, sud
theso al ways rendy ; no people Como mater
onît af a cbiurch wben it in ueariy eîrîpty
than vbea a crowd in nt the donr.

Cturative power in cantained in I ood'a
Sarsaparilla than ini any other similar
proparation. It caste the propriotor and
manuîfacturer more. lt. Costa the jobber
more and it je worth more te the cansuti-
or. More skillini required in ite prepara-
ion aud it combines more remedial

qualities than any other iiedicine. Con-
sequent.ly it bas a record of more cures
and it8 sales are more titan those o! any
aLlier preparation. Hocod's Sareapanilla is
tho be8t medicine ta buy becauiie iL is an
hone8t medicine and thoîisands of testi-
montiala prove that it. doeaottiaily and
poruianentiy cuîre disease.

Thu Biebop aif:Ripou, speakiag i
Leeds in support o! a local fluxley
Melmoriai Funti, said ho kuew thero were
uany wbo were dieposed ta look askance

at. the progrese o! Science, but ho believed
thoy wero a diminiehing nunîbor. Ia the
hietory of the worid iL lied beeu oniy too.
obviaus that men through tirnidity bail
alLen been afraid of the advanceofa know-
ledge. But we wero beginning ta under-
stand that it could net ibe in the nature
af things that facts anti trutha wouid con-
tradict those thinge wbich wcre nearest.
and deare8t to moen. WVe claixned it as
aur privilege, aur responsibility, that we
Bould bu prepared ta foilow truth where-
avor truth should lead us.

Philadeiphia Prosbyterian: We ara
accustomcd ta thiuk ai Gernîany as thet
hanta ai Rationalisin, snd ta hear af
churchos in that )and emtpied by this
secularized presching. But thora in an-
othar side ta the srory, and iL in a inost.
hopeful anc. It in tbc testiiuony af One
wbo writeiu front Berlin ta a Londlon
journal, that uaL for two hundert-d years
have there been s0 mauy ertrnust anti
cloquent preacht±rsn as ow ; and that.
wvhere the preachuag ln simple, ovaugeli-
cal aud clear, there the people flock, ta
the iulfilment af Chritit'u worde, Ill, if
1 ho lifted up froua the earth, wiil draw
aIl men unto Me.» So mity it over be.

SUFFERED INCESSANTLY 0F
RH EIMATISM.

South Amnerican Rlieurnatic Cure %vil] Effect
a Radical Cure in one ta Tliree Days.

Tha'. is surely gooti neurs f0 the nuanhers
groanicg under thttpans that corne from saleumna-
tisrn and sciatica. Ail oves the Dominion are ta
bc fourit men andi wanîn who are liglit of step
to-day, and liglit of bearî, bcaluse thre terrible
suiférang :bey fiat!endureti [ram rliumatismlias
breco removeti by thie use of Southb Amenracar.
Riacumatie Cure. The remedy conrains no
anotiynes whatever. but gaves relief, amad cures by
rcrnoving the cause af ilth pain. Jr is pestectît
simple anti haimiesa bn ail ils cfects. anti it cures
Sa ilu:ekly. anti alter the use olten ci ouly a li111e
of ie cMedicine.

Tha two-monthly of the Board ai
Missions ai thte Irirah Prr.slqtur-ian Church
wae beld lately under the prosidaucy of
the lato Moderatcr af the General Aissoan-
bly, the Rev. Gtorge R. Buick, LL.D.
Reporia wero preBented front tho folaw-
ing Missions: tha Coloirial, the Conti-
nental, of that ta Weak Congregations,
the Foreign, the Homne, the Irish sud on
Colportage. In ai] af these, axcept the
Continental Mienion, tbere 'vas a balance
in fnvor, an~d in soue casas a deficit af
lut year had been turned iutoa a urplus
titis yoar. Our Bâter church i Irchtnd
ia te bac cngralulated an the great work
ibije doing in various patte ai the warld
as well as et homo, and doing 80 success-
fully. Only tItase por8onally acquainted
'with the fsoLe kuow bow uiuch wo in
canada, sud aur kinsmen in tae United

a'

CALL IN
'lTe idITLI K. 1). V., 1< %%Ilii

DRIVE OUT
INDIGESTION

,&i)DYSPEPSIA
FREE S1ûMPLE 0F K. D. 0. AND K. D. C.

PILLS ruaifod to any addrasu.

127 $tate dirret leit90,48011 .

States, owe te the labor, and spirit, and
zen1 of the men whomwew have received
from the Irish Pre8byterian Church.

A NOTED EPISCOPAL DIVINE
SPEAKS.

Rev. John Langtry, M D, D C.L., of To-
ronto, lbas Used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder, and Tells His Experience.

Among the many distinguished cil izens wha
have secuied icrlief by the use of Dr. Agoewvs
Cautal Powder is the weff.known Episcopaf
clergyman and conttovcisialist, the Rev. John
Langtry, whose familiar signature lias been ap.
pendedto tmnany able Dewsp:%p.u r ties. Having
used the rezuedy here naaned for coid in the heaui
and catarthal troubles, bc bas likewise over i
own sir.nature spoicco in favorable tenus of this
rnedicine. In the case of cold in the fead, the
relief is 5o speedy ibat irii! apprrciated by ail Whio
suffer in this tmanner. In liay féver il sets f ike
magic. relleving ini ten minutes. Ail drtuggists,
price 6o cens.

The Divine ligbL in eanctifled saule is
really the Holy Spirit, as wisdom and
rovelations, opening the understanding,
scattering the sujets of ignorance, and

iparting the knowiedge af the glory af
Gado in the face of Christ.

The eightieth birthday of Dr. Newman
H{all, was clebrated in London o'n ririday,
May 22nd. An aâdretis of congratula-
tion, in an elegantly illuminated album, waq
sent front the United Status, signed by a
nurnber of distinguisbcd men.

THAT DREAD DEMON.
Heart Disease Again Vanquishcd - Tcsti-

mony frosu a Most Reliable Source--Relic!
i Thirty Minutes.
Mr. John (.row. son of George Crow. Esq.,

theic ealthy and weil-known farmer, residing ncar
Tata, Ont., sends the iolir.wîng statenrent. wbich
bce desires published :-" F'or the fast leu yenrs I
have suiferec from palpitation andt.nlârgeMCnî o1
the licai, andi dorirag ail that tirne 1 bave doctoreti
consîantly, hoping in vain for a cure. Sanie tme
ago 1 saw a ftestimonial trom a Tara citizen te-
garding Dr. Agnews Cure for the fIlarf. andi
decided Io1 try il. At the lime of wrifing 1 have
useti four boules orflhc remedy, andi never frit
better irn =y life. If 1 amrnert already riti of the
disease, 1 amn positive this remedy wiil coruplete
the cure."

The Egyptiane were conversant iLh
tho art. of landscapo gardeniung, tbougb
tboy bad to contend witb the flatne of
the laad. Water, howvaver, au an adiunct.
was often called juta play, for thoro was
the inexhanstible Nile. Wu5 have tbre

eplans af their gardons, as the ana found
in tha tamb af Meryieat. Tell l aiAnaron,
whicb give8 us the perfect. ides of bow a
grand gardon war laid ont. Wo haver,
too, pict.ures af Egyptiane reclining an
chairs aud fiebing in thoso art.ificial lakes.
At Karnak thora was ont such lake, but
wbetber it was used for the convenieuce
af the priesta or aerved for certai-ù reli-
gions purpoBes wo do not. know. Thora
ie a goad chance tbat wbatever may bc the
secrè'te of this Rarnal. lako will bortly
ha disclosed. Mr. do Morgan, the niost
indefatigablo and at tho same tirno the
most practical of Egyptologies, proposes
purnping aut. the sac'red lake aofRatas,
and at the lateet date wB at Assuan xnak-
ing bis praparations.

THI-E ONLY Truc Blood Purifier
aprominelutly iu the publie eyc ta-

dayis llad' Sasaprlia.Tiierefore
getllood'e and QNLY H00078.


